
Educatiofl Minister wamns

Lruce Poilockave King, Alberta's Minister
d ducation, ws on'cmu

--eray todscutsssdet
aluation and coniprehensIvo

xaJntosat a forum prganîz-
by the, Education Students

àssQciatiOf.

.st,ecr w Mr.King hoted that
was flot- sufficientto rely on

Imprehens.ve exams'as the ooly
ans of student evaluation.1
Mr. King proposed a four-

lred systemn of evaluations. tQ
clude comprohensîve exams,
hool and systemn evaluation, and

ram and teacher evaluatlons.
%e Minister stated with

eards to student évaluation,
omprehensIve exàms have

iited effectiveness. They are a
essary part of studenit evalua-

ion but are flot in, <hemselvos
uff icient. Any systemn of student
valuation should include com-
rehensive exams, teacher
valuations, nornmative achieve-
ent exams (in grades 3, 6 and 9)

nd diagnostic assessments in the
arlier years.>'

In response to a question on
be possible imptemetitation of
eacher c-om rehensives1Mr. King
dmitted Ta some forii'01
xaminaiton may be,,aýpossibiIity.-
r. King noted that such exams
Sxist 'in other profeusiens such p
w and that teacher evaluation is
n important part ef education

aluation. Mr. Kng denied that
hese would ýe an annual oc-
urence but. hintd at an ini-
lef inite term of 4to 5years. Exams
vere aise possible priortot
eachers receiving theïr perma-
t-nt certif i.at;ol.,

pposItior1
Anal sby ph.PhÎIlpfs

Tlwc 1rd ~lconclusionswere reac ta PSUA forum
held lait vweek on <be uestion cf
who should ho namedbe 0Officiai
Opposition in <ho Aberta
Legslature.,

The hree guest speakers,
George Oake cf <ho Edmonton
Journal, Peter Gorrie-cf <ho Sun
and Professer ).P. johnston, al
agreed <bat <ho NDP caucus
should be chosen over <ho <we
Indopendent MIAs. Ye< <bey were
equally unanimous in <130 view
tbat the Tories will net designato
the NDP and wilI instead divido
the extra funds andi spcial
privileçes accorded te <ho Officiai
Opposition -equelly be<ween<h
tWo groups.

1holie Xrt conclusion was liard-
ly surprisin g. Every daily
newspaper in 1<hoeprovince bas
cone eut infaveur cf otley.and
Martin, and thor have eonjoinod
b, observers'Irom outside <ho

Loncorning mne possible
effects of- comprehensive exams
on admission to post-secondary
institutions, Mr. King re lied that
"the Departmen< cof Education
dees not set admission standards.
The U nivorslty s decide for
tsernselvos vwheffher or net they
wish to accept tho High Schooi
Diplomas that we issue.I,

In any case, the effect of
comprohensive oecrpson whether
or flot students roceive their High
School Diplomas may bo minimal.
Mr. King pointed eut that of
ap rnately, 30,000 grade 12

s sud n A berta last year-6,000
(r20%) did net reciove their

dîplomas. This figure cannot bo
attributod te Comprehensive ex-
anis. as they dld not exis< at <bat
time Mr. King then outimnes a
nu mborfosibealternatives tocomprohonsie oxaminations andho reasons for whîch theywèro'
rejected.

In cluded in <these were
Dep5artmontal exams, which were
reted on'the recomrnendation

theMbrta Teacher's Associa-
tion. It Was felt that it w'as toc easy
for teachers to orient <heir'
toachiigtowardsthe oxam and for
students <o -cram. University
ontranco examfs were rejected,
says Mr. Kinig,,because ','we don't
wanit<he Unîversitios dictating our
curriculum.".

Wh ileMr. King acknowled-
ed <bat thoro- are a nurfiber of vaid
criicisms cof comprebensive ox-
arns, he said that, in his ôwn
persontal vlow, "any such criticism
can ho more serîously made with
resPect <o it' ,alternatives."

iquel;;
ex pZÉeruneFoci's

,aIoe1Oftipoiby wdemagin.
The real' que

Why ifrndl ok
be convinced thai
geîngte deny the
=p1sition sau?,

of<ho <roc seak
wàs simply that
power, neot constitu
ty and Icertainly nôt
play, sWill be the de
Speaker Arnerengel
fact, i Weat argued
have been playing p
hnming of <ho Ottic
by delalingit fôrfo
pretending that i
requlring study. Tute Tories the issue
Indoed, .Gorrie,
Johnstoii al agfeec
could and- shoult

im Miniister Dave King argues for comprehensive examus.

Tean wpesSiae dan,,'
by Richard. watts

The Greenhill Team decided
te drop ail. char»es ageinst the
Thorrien Siate ths ekend and
will ne longer ho going -te DIE
(Disciplinary, Inte rrtation and-
Enforcemnemn) Board.

Says SU %Pres-Ident-elect.
Robert Greenhill) "The mud-
slinging.had te stop somewhere
and t iime fext year's executive
got tegether- <o tradteak
office May fîrst.'ý-e edyt.tk

~tion
scenstitutional. settled soon after the olection.
'se y end-even a. Wbat do the Toties hope ýte
ttche*a'n Tory ainb splitting Q' ffice of

p '0 >pric OfCIeO psition Ibetieen <ho
~tbeND cs NI>? and odpendentrn4fnmbers?

Gorrie and. Oako were qulte
.stion, thon, is explicit in stating <bat <ho. Tories
uervers should want <o cripple <ho position at
< ho Tories are. any cest. Thy pontedout that in

ie NDP Officiail view cf the past performance cf
The consensus Walter Buck and Ray Speaker in

ers et <ho forum- the legisiature, theéTbries could
raw- political net mako a sounder politicat

utional proprio- lnvestment <han <o give <hem haîf
t a sen . cf fair <ho op"oition budget. Gorrie
ecisive factor in neted thiat philosophically, <ho ex-
ens decision. In Socreds are Tories in everything
<btat <he Tories but' name' and- have been

roltics with <he hopelessly inopt in fulfilling their
ciel Opposition opposition role. Ho wa> par-
our months and ticularly scornful cf <ho poor-
it is a maener quality, rosearch <bat <boy -have
*> everyone but produced in <ho past.
* is cut and dry. Oake won< even further,1Oake, and.. describing Buck and Speaker as
I <at thée mattor 'cowns" and cemrrnening <bat
Id have been, putting hemn in charge cf super-

visîng <hoegovernment "wouldb
like maeing Hermann Goering
Hitler's jaler."

ELTawtWofseq The NDP, on the othor hand,
consis<ently des its, bornowork

- and since 1975, Grant Notley has
provided more effective opposi-

~r tA< ion <han <ho four Socred MLAs
£MT1combined. 1< is for tbis reason, thé.

speakers argued; <bat tho govern-
ment wilIkneecap <ho NDI'beforo
<ho legisiative. session has scarcely

They aise, felt <bat ,the Tories
can and almost certainly wil get
away wlth <bis emasculaticf- <ho
opposition be;catise cf pbic
iindlfference, toward <ho -issue. 1<
wes remarked that iii-virtually ainy
other prevwnce'the ewould bho'a
public eutcr y over ' te

- .1 v ovemnmient's 'handting cf <bis
issue.. But in .Aberta, as Gorrie
tibserved, "People tee <he
Ooverirrment as a lboard cf direç-

A$Ptp t<ors nci are happy as, long as
Aieta mnc. is making a profit.,'In

Mother ýwords, when it cernes to
trlflig matters sucb ýs <hoeOpposhonjacboot tactlcs are fair*
garie.

Iï iwould appear, <hon, that,
clespte <he 18.713per _cent ofthle'

Members ef the, Groonhili
Team hed placed charges with OIE
Board in responsie te ithe charges
broupt>a ainstifieho tea mbymembDersof Therrion Sate.,'The charges brougbt b ythe
Therrien SMate corsled 0et ac-
cusations that the Creerihili Teami
had exoeeded -their campai1
budget as aîlowed by the, U
conistituti on and distrlbuting taise
information in--a pamphlt. ne
pamphlet distri b the
Greenhill Team centaned tome
faise infdimation- about FAS',
(Federation of Alberta Students).-,1

"The Greenhill, -Teame 's
"couniter charges" a Inst, the
Therrien Siate Zcud charges
for ekceiWdig their budget by
seuiýngponersprineéd et a pinter
eutsi&e the lust of 5. printers
mrentioned in tho SU élection
rules. The rules goverrling the SU
elections seify a Ilst ef 5 printers
<bat candidates may go te te have
posters andpamphlets pfrîed.

O IE Board found'ne grounds
te substantiate the charges against.
the Greenhill Teamn and ne dis-,
cipiinery procédures were taken
against any cf its members.

Although the members cf <ho,
Greenhill Team did consider go-
,ing <hrough wlth their charges

<hy dedtdo p <hem eat a
me*eting on the weekond.'

"We felt we hadagood case
and, someo f us warited te g0
through with it but aftor we had a
chance to cool off we decided it

would h botter forallýccored
te drop the charges."'

Greenhilli ddsay ,howevét
tbat the Greenhil Teàm would bë
maklng théïr file an-d supportrsg
evidence for thoir charges ainsî
the lherrdon Stateavaflablto OIE
Board "for thé purpôse cfinfor.-

1 11wa4nt te tecommtend that
DIE Ooard.and the By-Laws and

Cnsttuion Co~mmittee festruc-
ture a udtnessd mies foï
the's SU su, ions," said Gteenbill.

Gréýerdii 4 thàt Dit Board
ihdf bat c l ýerftprmmg àa

frote', witrespect <C>
siudent discipline and stop play-
ing a political rote ini 5Sident
Govemmntt

"fts gotteri e h
îqhere the SU elections
the firît step in Students4uwio>
demnocracy and tho main poitical
forum becomes OIE Beard after
the electionsi, said Greenhili.

1I think tudentCovfltfltt
bas been reaiiy hurt by-ai <bis, DIE
Board guerêlla- warfare and the
smalpopul ation of activeStudeènts'( Union mombers ha,
been roally torn apart wben wem
shôuld be working toge<her,"Jsaid
Gréenhill.

11Greenhili said he hoped <bat
with somne changes te the 8y-L*aws
goveming SU elections camepâlgrs
cou Id go back tooperatinlg on
If ollcies and'strate$y'rateia

t&'logisticss' c posters and
ýpamphlets.

Iranian terror
carflpaign
Mo 1AL(u P)- n nti- StiGtit II I A West Cor-

IÇlomenigrop hs aimd tatrnaynd Pa st àmIý, e uffered~Ayto1a Khmln's tamiatsy #1 a
goven mnt i reporiikie fo th Ra~I eid., arwtiomeinil

*~e.24 stabbi<ig of an ranen, students are cnce!ned that the
student at Concordia inivirsty iranneimbassy In Ottawa 1$

Massoud Ràn1zi, a, réprse9 sp Ing n studeni .norditative of the Mont-teae-branch of -bY Mon kbrk-g the t ht'-
the People's. -,Mujahýedin ivties is hmii<a.ýOrginization,,of -Iram, sal. riludo 'itributing anti-regime

- Iho~ln'sgoyrnen "il ry-)iIh.cludë,, -


